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state
 (SmmQi, 1976). Thc  shape  of  the lip region

was
 

alsc
 variablc  in thc cemparativc  study  of  T.

cgaytoni
 populations (GoLDEN et al., 1987). These

facts indicatc that  Malaysian specirnens  and  Z
sacchari  are  identical with  T. annulatus  evcn  at  the

subspecies  level. Unless lip shape  is critical  as

notcd
 above,  Z  elegans  is not  fully indepcnclent of

71
 annulatus  cxcept  in its lavger eggs,  differenee in

body  habitus and  absence  of  rnales,  which  may  not

be
 
critical

 bctween very  similar  species,  T. gotdeni
has

 been synonymized  with  Z  elegans,  an  acceptable

action  taking  character  variations  into account,

Z  gegdeni, however, is unique  among  the  4 species

discusscd here because of  its somewhat  Iarger V-
value  <55-59%) and  smaller  number  of  Iip annulcs
(2-3), All 4  species  should  bc combined  inte a

single  speeies,  Z  annzalatas,  and  plaeed under  the
fo11owing subspecific  ranks:

  7]vlenchorityndhus annulatus  annulatus  n.  rank

   Syn, 71;,lenchorbenchus annulatus  (CAssiDy, 19SO)

   GoLDEN,  1971; 7Ihrlenchordynchus martini  Fmi,D-

   mG,  1956; 7]plenchordyncfius sacchari  SrvAKuMAR

   and  MuTHuKRisHNAN,  1983, new  synonym.

  7)'genchordynchu,s annulatus  elegans  n,  rank

   Syn. 7Ivlenohorilynchus elegans  SiDDiQi, 1961

4e9

7),fenchorilynchas annutatus  goldeni n,  rank

 Syn, 7]vlenchorlp,nchus goldeni RAsHiD  and  SiNGH,
  l982
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  The  beet arrnyworm,  opodoptera exigua,  HimNER,
is a  severc  pest of  vegelable  and  ornamental  crops

in Japan. It has been rcported  that  a  mixture  of

(Z,E)-9,l2-tetradecadienyl acetate  (Z9,E12-14:Ac)
and  (Z)-9-tetradecen-1-ol <Z9-14:OH) is attractive
to male  beet armyworrns  ef  a  Japanese pepulation
(WAKAMuRA, 1987). Neurophysiological metheds

recording  an  e]ectroantennogram  and  a  single

sensillum  response  are  usually  used  to examine

antennal  reception  of  pheromones  (KRAMER and

HEMBERGER,  1987). In particular, the  single  scnsil-

Ium recording  method  gives an  insight into how
malcs  accept  pheromone  components,

  The  male  antenna  of  the beet armyworm  is
equipped  with  spccific  otfactory  sensilla  (about
100

 "m  long with  spiral  ridges  on  their surface),

which  are  named  Type  I trichodca  and  are  thought

to be responsible  for pheremone  receptien  (MoaHi-
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zuKi,  in prep,). This hypothesis can  be tested
only  by  electrophysiological  measurements.

  This report  describes single  sensillum  responses

of  the male  specifie  Type  I trichodea  to sex  phero-
mone

 cemponents  of  S. exigua  and  discusscs thc
mechanisms  of  male  orientation  behavior.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  
Insects

 were  obtained  from  a  ]aboratory colony

supplied  by  the Kochi  Prefectural Institute ofAgri-
cultural  anel  Forcst Scicnce. The  rcaring  method

of  the beet armyworm  reported  by  WAKAMuRA
(1988) was  used.  Two-  to 5-day o]d  malcs  wcre

used  for the  cxperiments.

  Single scnsillum  recordings  wcre  madc  ln basic
accordance  with  thc  methed  ofAiHARA  and  SHiBu-
yA  (1977), Insects were  held with  soft  plate wax
in a  fixating chambcr.  Their antennae  were  fixecl
on  the wax,  with  sensilla  pointing upwards.  The
tip

 of  an  antenna  was  placed in a  small  (approx-
imately

 50 sd) pool of  physiological saline  (BAKER
andReELoFs,1976).  AnAg-AgClwirewasplaced
into thc  pool as  an  indifllercnt elcctrode.  Record-
mgs

 
werc

 made  by penetration inte a  Type  I
trichedeumbaseo{'aglassmicroelectredefiIIedwith

saline
 solution  (VtxN DER  PERs  and  DEN  OTTER,

1978). The  elcctrode  was  sct  under  a  binocular
microscope  (× 600>)  (LVILD M3-Z).
  Impulse respenses  were  detected by  an  extra-

ccllular  microelectrode,  obscrved  with  an  oscillo-

 scope  (Nihonkohden VC-le)  through  a  prearnpli-
 fier (Nihonkohden ]viEZ-8201),  and  recerded  with

 a  data recorder
 (Nihonkohden RMG-5304). The

 number  of  impurses during O.5 sec  from the  enset  
of

 
bursting

 was  measured  as  acLivity  of  sensery  cells

 to a  stimulus.

  A  gas chromatographic  analysis  shewed  the

purity of  synthetic  sex  pheromone  compeunds

 (Z9,E12-14:Ac and  Z9-I4:OH)  as  more  than
96.7?xe' . Ten  ltl ofn-hexane  solution  ofpheremone

were
 transferred  to a  piece of  filtcr paper (1 cm  x

l
 cm,  TOYO  ROSHI  Co., Ltd, qualitative 2),
This

 was  $et  into a  Pastcur pipette  aftcr  evaporation

of  the  selvent,  Samples  containing  from 1,O-S to

10e ptg of  pheromones  were  uscd.

  For olfactery  stimulation  the  narrow  end  of  a

sample-laden  pipette was  directed toward  an

antenna  (2 cm  away),  and  purc air  filtered twice
thvough  activated  charcoal  was  blown  through  the
sample  for1 sec  (air volume  1.25 ml).  Thc  back-

ground  was  measured  with  a  sample  prepared  by
transferring  thc same  ameunt  of  the solvent  te thc
filter paper. rnterval betwecn stirnulations  was  at

leasL 30 sec.  Air laden with  synthetic  pheromones
around  the antenna  was  removed  by an  apparatus

set  up  behind it,

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  
OIfactory

 receptor  cells  in Type  I trichodea,
which

 
occur

 specifically  in males  (MoamzuKi, in
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 Electrophysiological respenses  fi'em Type r trichodeum  of  the beet
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  Fig. 2. The  dosc-response curvcs  for A  and  B

cells  in type  ] trichodea  to difflerent concentrations

of  Z9,E12-14:Ac(e,  n-12)  and  Z9-14:OH  (-,
n=.-.-11).  Vertical bars indicate 95%  confidencc

limits,

prep.), showed  rnarkedly  excitab]e  phasic responses

to thc  scx  pheromone  components  and  no  response

to the  control.  Two  kinds ofimpulses  were  always

observed  for Typc  I trichodea  (Fig. 1), NVe
named  the  cells  producing the  relatively  large and
small  impulses A  and  B cclls,  respectively.

  Dosc-response curvcs  of  both A  and  B  cells  to

Z9,E12-14:Ac  and  Z9-14:OH  ai'e shovs,n  in Fig. 2,

Thc number  of  A  cell  impulses increased with

increasing  concentrations  ol' Z9,E12-14:Ac,  but no

corresponding  change  was  observcd  for Z9-14:OH.

On  thc  other  hand, B cells  respended  on]y  to

Z9-14:OH.  These  results  indicate that  A  and  B

cells  are  specific  receptor  ¢ ells for Z9,E12-14:Ac  and

Z9-14:OH,  rcspectivcly.

  Tbe  results  of' a  field trap  test revealcd  that 9:1

to 7:8 mixtures  ol' Z9,E12-14:Ac  and  Z9-14:OH
were  most  effective  in attracting  males  of  opodopiefa
exigua  inJapan  (NVAKA"fuRA, l987), Interestingly,

in our  electrophysiological  measurements,  the  Type

I scnsillum  was  merc  scnsitive  to Z9,E12-14:Ac

than  Z9-I4:OH.  The  threshold  level ol' A  cells  fbr

Z9,E12-14:Ac  was  10-'i ltg aiid  that  of  B  cells  for

Z9-14:OH was  10-3 ug  (Fig, 2). These results  and

IVAKArvfulm's  (1987), indicate that  thc activc  space

of  Z9,E12-14:Ac  is broader than  that ofZ9-14:OH.

Therefbre, Z9,E12-I4:Ac  may  elicit  long-range
fiight behavior, whi]e  a  mixture  of  acetate  and

alcohol  may  be responsible  for short-range  orienta-

tion.  Furthcr bchavioral experiments  are  being

carried  out  to test this hypothesis,
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